Dominican College Uniform Policy
Pupils must wear the designated school uniform including the school blazer, throughout each
school day, when travelling to and from school, when representing the school and on other
occasions as directed unless permission otherwise is granted by the Principal or Vice-Principal.
Uniform items should only be purchased from the official stockists.












All items of uniform must be clearly and permanently marked with the owner’s name.
Pupils must be clean, neat and tidy.
Skirts must be below knee length and not above the knee.
Shoes must be plain black leather with flat heels and no coloured trim. Trainers are
not an acceptable alternative to shoes.
Hair must be clean, neat and tidy and of an acceptable style and colour.
Boys must be clean-shaven.
Tattoos and body piercings are not permitted.
A watch, one pair of plain stud earrings and a signet ring are the only permitted items
of jewellery.
Make up, fake tan or nail varnish should not be worn.
Wearing of non-uniform items by pupils is not permitted.
Pupils should have an appropriate bag for the safe storage of their own and school
property. Handbags are not a suitable alternative and are not permitted.

BOYS’ UNIFORM

GIRLS' UNIFORM










Dominican College school jacket*
Dominican College blazer
Dominican College regulation jumper
Dominican College regulation blouse
Dominican College below-knee length
grey kick pleat skirt.
Grey socks or grey or black tights
Black leather shoes - suede or patent are
unacceptable
Heels should be low (for health and
safety reasons)
Dominican College scarf*












Dominican College school jacket*
Dominican College blazer
Dominican College regulation jumper
Grey shirt for years 8, 9 and 10.
White shirt for years 11, 12, 13 and
14
Dominican College regulation tie
Black regulation school trousers
Black or grey socks
Black leather shoes
Dominican College scarf*

* optional item
There is a special Dominican College pullover for Sixth Formers.
Uniform Suppliers:
Couples
Railway Road
Coleraine

McKenzie Menswear
20 The Promenade
Portstewart

